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Have you heard the one about the Cal i for nia tax col lec -
tor point ing heav en ward and yell ing, “Look, up in the
sky! It’s a bird! It’s a plane! It’s…a tax able prop erty!” The 
joke stems from a re port last year that the Los An geles
County Tax As ses sor wants to tax or bit ing sat el lites, par -
tic u larly eight owned by Hughes. Ac cord ing to his the -
ory, the sat el lites don’t even have to pass over Cal i for nia
(in fact, they are fixed over the equa tor). More over, he
says that so long as no one else taxes them they are fair
game for a state levy.

The Cal i for nia case epit o mizes the in cred i ble pro-tax
ag gres sive ness be ing ex hib ited by states. Ten nes see has
wanted to tax J.C. Penney, not be cause there were de -
part ment stores within state bound aries (there were n’t)
but be cause a hand ful of state res i dents had the re tailer’s 
credit cards. South Carolina sought to tax Toys R Us be -
cause the im age of the com pany’s mas cot, Geoffrey Gi -
raffe (es sen tially a trade mark and an in tan gi ble
prop erty) appeared within state lines.

This ap proach has be gun to wear on busi nesses so much 
that busi ness ac tiv ity taxes (BATs) have be come a prom -
i nent con cern not only for tra di tional com pa nies but
also for those within the tech nol ogy com mu nity. BATs
are im posed on the cor po rate in come (or as fran chise
taxes) of busi nesses that re ceive pre sumed gov ern men tal
ben e fits and protections from a state. In other words, a
busi ness with of fices, in ven tory, em ploy ees, or agents
within a state pays a BAT.

What Is a Business Activity Tax?

The crux of the BAT is the le gal con cept known as nexus,
where a com pany has enough of a pres ence in a state that
the lat ter can right fully levy taxes. Therein lies the prob -
lem. The cur rent “sub stan tial nexus” stan dard for BATs
(or, more pre cisely, the dis tinct lack of a uni form stan dard 
na tion wide) orig i nates from the Com merce Clause and
dif fers in in ter pre ta tion from state to state. Un for tu nately, 

this in con sis tency of ten re sults in dou ble tax a tion and
costly lit i ga tion to com pa nies, which ul ti mately in creases
the costs of con sumer goods. Even worse, smaller com pa -
nies that can not af ford to lit i gate end up pay ing taxes
they never owed. Even Steve Rauschenberger, an Il li nois
state sen a tor and lead ing sup porter of Internet tax a tion,
says, “If you think sales taxes are in con sis tent from state
to state, busi ness ac tiv ity taxes are just as in con sis tent
across the states.”

With clear rules, a com pany un der stands when and where
it can ex pect to be taxed. Busi ness plan ners can then de -
velop and ex e cute in ter state busi ness know ing that only its
pres ence and ac tiv i ties within a state will in cur a tax li a bil -
ity. This fos ters a healthy busi ness en vi ron ment with out ar -
ti fi cial mar ket bar ri ers that can re tard eco nomic growth.
The fo cus is on suc cess, not lit i ga tion.

In the dig i tal world these de ter mi na tions are par tic u larly 
crit i cal. As in tan gi ble prop erty be comes a greater part of 
our econ omy, clear rules that con sider the re al i ties of the 
dig i tal mar ket place are a ne ces sity. View ing an Internet
web site, the pres ence of a com puter server, the use of
an Internet ser vice pro vider, the mere pres ence of cus -
tom ers, or in tan gi ble prop erty within a tax ing ju ris dic -
tion should never pro vide a suf fi cient ba sis for a state or
lo cal ity to levy a tax on a com pany not otherwise
present within that jurisdiction.

The Current Situation

In Quill v. North Da kota, the U.S. Su preme Court re -
quired that a com pany must have more than a min i mal
(de minimis) phys i cal pres ence in a state be fore that
com pany can be re quired to col lect that state’s sales or
use taxes. The Quill stan dard was crafted be cause the
Court found that col lect ing sales taxes in mul ti ple ju ris -
dic tions in sev eral states was too com pli cated if the re -
tailer did not have a real presence.
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A year ago in March 2002, the eco nomic pres ence test
was re af firmed when a Ten nes see court re jected that
state’s ef fort to im pose taxes on Amer ica On line’s
Internet ser vices. The court ruled that a state must show 
that an out-of-state tax payer has a “lit eral phys i cal pres -
ence.” Ten nes see wanted to col lect taxes be cause AOL
us ers live within the state even though the com pany
does not main tain a physical presence.

While the Su preme Court has de ter mined that a com -
pany must have some thing greater than a de minimis
pres ence in or der to be sub jected to sales and use taxes,
it has not yet ruled on BATs, al though sev eral lower
courts have ex tended the Quill phys i cal pres ence re -
quire ment to BATs. And to date, the Su preme Court
has yet to al low a state BAT when the out-of-state com -
pany has no phys i cal pres ence in that state.

Of course, a com mon po si tion as to when BATs, sales,
and use taxes are col lect ible makes a great deal of sense.
Com mon stan dards en hance a com pany’s abil ity to ob -
jec tively de ter mine when taxes are to be re mit ted rather
than be ing vic tims of a scav en ger hunt by tax ad min is -
tra tors look ing to en large their pool of tax rev e nue. It’s
also un der stand able why states op pose any leg is la tion on 
Capitol Hill that would clar ify the sit u a tion. A fed eral
law would bring a quick end to states’ tax shenanigans.

The Solution

To sup port the con tin ued de vel op ment of the bor der less 
mar ket place, it is im per a tive to adopt “bright line stan -
dards” that re move the am bi gu ity around sub stan tial
nexus. Be cause these is sues are de rived from the Com -
merce Clause, the U.S. Su preme Court will ul ti mately
rule on what test can be ap plied to de ter mine the va lid -
ity of a BAT. The best op tion would be to ap ply a “sub -
stan tial phys i cal pres ence” stan dard in which the
com pany is ac tu ally pres ent within the tax ing ju ris dic -
tion—a seemingly common sense approach.

Yet com pa nies, es pe cially in the tech nol ogy sec tor, re -
main con cerned about the in creas ingly novel and ag -
gres sive tac tics of tax ad min is tra tors. Even as those same 
gov ern ments court tech nol ogy busi nesses to their ar eas,
their bo gus claims that taxes should be paid be cause of
“ephem eral in ter ac tion” with that state or lo cal ity place
a huge bur den on all busi nesses, and par tic u larly on the
smaller ones. Busi nesses must be able to fig ure out when 
they are re quired to re mit tax and when their ac tiv i ties
in no way give rise to a tax able event. This would also
elim i nate the abil ity of states and lo cal tax ing ju ris dic -
tions to bring novel tax the o ries be fore the court in an
effort to secure a new line of revenue.

Federal Intrusion into State Affairs?

A pop u lar re frain has be gun among states in re sponse to 
fed eral in ter est in this is sue. States claim that any fed eral 

ac tion in this area is un war ranted as an in tru sion into
fed er al ism prin ci ples. Un for tu nately, the states are ar gu -
ing for a sort of fed er al ism that was never intended.

What the states are try ing to do is to find an in creas ing
ar ray of means to in trude into other states and tax re -
mote com pa nies and in di vid u als. Fed er al ism never en vi -
sioned this sort of ap proach. Fed er al ism guar an tees that
the fed eral gov ern ment can not move into those ar eas
where states gov ern them selves. More over, this very is -
sue as sumes a trans ac tion that crosses out of a state’s
bound aries and into an other—which be comes an in ter -
state event. In ter state com merce and the ac tiv i ties that
im pact in ter state com merce are the do main of the fed -
eral gov ern ment under the Commerce Clause of the
U.S. Constitution.

Conclusion

De fend ing cur rent un der stand able busi ness prac tices
and de feat ing the states’ at tempts to reach fur ther into
cor po rate cof fers costs busi nesses both time and money.
Fight ing big gov ern ment di verts re sources and de nies
con sum ers the best a com pany can of fer. The lack of a
sen si ble, easy-to-un der stand phys i cal pres ence test hin -
ders an oth er wise pro duc tive and ef fi cient econ omy, and 
falls most heavily on the small com pa nies–engines of
innovation and employment.

With out con gres sio nal ac tion to de ter mine bright line
stan dards, there will be a con tin ued tax as sault on in ter -
state com merce, which will cre ate con fu sion, con cern,
lit i ga tion, and un just pay ments. And in an in creas ingly
dig i tal world, those stan dards should not be sub ject to
the cre ative whims of an over-zeal ous tax col lec tor. A
com pany should have at least a phys i cal pres ence or use
some state ser vice be fore it’s re quired to sub mit to
greater tax com plex ity. Clearly, even be fore the end of
the last de bate on this topic, the new Internet tax is
upon us.
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